Conference Information
This biennial conference is organised by the Australian and New Zealand Society for Ecological Economics (ANZSEE). ANZSEE helps create the knowledge and understanding required to build a sustainable society.

The conference attracts participants from academia, public policy, government and consultants. This year a number of international keynote speakers will present and we plan to hold a special session on Indigenous Wellbeing. The University of New England Business School in the picturesque regional town of Armidale, New South Wales, will be the host.

As a transdisciplinary field of study, the conference will explore the multiple relationships between complex and interdependent social, cultural, economic and ecological systems and is well placed to explore and address how to thrive through transformation by providing ideas for local to global sustainability. Specifically pluralistic and integrative approaches will be used to interrogate these systems and an appetitive for collaboration and learning (See http://anzsee.org/ for more information).

Indigenous Participation Sponsorship Opportunities
ANZSEE wishes to increase opportunities for indigenous peoples to attend its conferences by having a number of Conference Indigenous Participation Scholarships (CIPS) available that would cover conference registration for the main days, welcome drinks, Transformation Workshop and Conference dinner. Assistance may also be available for transport, such as share transport or accommodation.

In addition to supporting CIPS, Indigenous Participation Sponsors (IPS) will be recognized for their support and interest in the conference. By being an IPS, your logo will be attached to all conference promotional materials and banners located in key locations during the conference. An additional complimentary registration for the sponsor (including the Conference Dinner) will be included. IPS can benefit by also supporting specific events, keynote speakers, and/or specific sessions. We are happy to discuss specific ideas and needs for sponsors as appropriate. The tables over the page contain an indicative list of benefits associated with the two types of sponsorship: general and indigenous sponsorship.

For further information and discussion, please contact
Dr Boyd Blackwell, President of ANZSEE and Chair of Organising Committee, CRC REP & UNE Business
P: 0428 520 887   E: bblackw2@une.edu.au

OR

Mr Kim McClymont, ANZSEE Executive and Organising Committee, & National Parks & Wildlife Service
P: 0407 893 175   E: kim.mcclymont@environment.nsw.gov.au
General Sponsorship Levels and Inclusions
The ANZSEE 2015 Conference organising committee would like to acknowledge the support and assistance of the UNE Business School as our venue sponsor for 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PLATINUM ($12,000 inc GST)</th>
<th>GOLD ($6,000 inc GST)</th>
<th>SILVER ($3,000 inc GST)</th>
<th>BRONZE (in kind)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logo on conference website, and in printed materials</td>
<td>YES (large)</td>
<td>YES (medium)</td>
<td>YES (small)</td>
<td>YES (small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo on rotating slideshow at all conference breaks</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary registrations (including Conference dinner with keynote speakers)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional registrations at student rate</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to nominate sessions, speakers or topics for conference</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indigenous Participation Sponsorship Levels and Inclusions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>INDIGENOUS PARTICIPATION ($2,000 min. level for 2 persons) + $1,000 per addition person, inc GST)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logo on conference website, and in printed materials</td>
<td>YES (small)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo on rotating slideshow at all conference breaks</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary registrations (including Conference dinner with keynote speakers)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional registrations at student rate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to nominate sessions, speakers or topics for conference</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The conference adopts an interactive and engaging program, with themes directing each day’s activities.

- **Mon 19 October 2015**: Will feature specific master classes on spatial economics and environmental justice.
- **Tue 20 October 2015**: Key note speakers & concurrent sessions incl. Aboriginal Wellbeing.
- **Wed 21 October 2015**: Key note speakers and concurrent sessions incl. Aboriginal Wellbeing
- **Thur 22 October 2015**: Field trips (e.g. Point Lookout, Oxley Wild Rivers National Park or Aboriginal Keeping Place, NERAM and Community Garden).
- **Thur 22 - Fri 23 October 2015**: Transformation Workshop videolinked via Griffith University (see anzsee website)
Sponsorship Booking Form

Contact name: ____________________________________________________________

Position: ______________________________________________________________________

Organisation: ______________________________________________________________________

Postal Address: ______________________________________________________________________

State: _______________________________ Postcode: _______________________________

Phone: _______________________________ Mobile: _______________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________

Sponsorship and Exhibition Booking (please tick the preferred opportunity)

☐ Platinum Sponsor: $12,000 (inc GST)                      ☐ Silver Sponsor: $3,000 (inc GST)

☐ Gold Sponsor: $6,000 (inc GST)                          ☐ Bronze Sponsor: (in Kind)

☐ Indigenous Participation Sponsor: $2,000 (inc. GST) min./2 persons & $1,000 (inc. GST)/additional person

Additional Registrations  Please book a place for _____ additional representatives at the student rate

Names of representatives are: _______________________________________________________________

Payment summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPONSORSHIP TOTAL</th>
<th>$ ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL REGISTRATIONS</td>
<td>$ ________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL AMOUNT TO BE INVOICED</td>
<td>$ ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

50% deposit is required at time of booking. Balance of payment due by 1 August 2015

Payment Details

☐ I enclose a cheque payable to: ANZSEE 2015

☐ I wish to pay by BPay: Biller Code 20206; Ref: 118 588 060

☐ I wish to pay by Electronic Funds Transfer (an invoice will be sent for processing)

Account Name: ANZSEE Inc    BSB: 182 222    Account Number: 118588060
Description: Insert company name and invoice number

☐ I wish to pay by Credit Card and I hereby authorise you to charge the amount of $_________ to my credit card

Please charge my: ☐ MasterCard       ☐ Visa

Card number: _________________________ Expiry Date: _____________

Card Holder Name: _____________________________ Card Holder Signature: _____________________________

Please send completed form with payment to Dr Simone Valle de Souza, Treasurer of ANZSEE:

C/O UNE Business School, Trevenna Rd, UNE, Armidale NSW 2351, F: or E: svallede@une.edu.au